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calls attentionstothefactthat- the Babgor Daily News during a'period p f l5  months 
had in its local columns .--301 instances- of students, oJ‘ this: school? taking positions. 
The schooLhas recently enlarged its^dnarters and: no business. colilegeTn "Maine haiS 
quarters that are in a:class^with it. : Ereercatalogue..~r- .vX • iSZ : >; .> 7V . ' . '
GEO. D: HARDEN, Treasurer ;  _
4tL?«£$t£ l i t ^ n  Malne
course you want it
good representative in many instances—poor unworkman
is very expensive 
it at fair prices. ?
We would like to Count you among our regular customers
Letter Heads, Packet. Heads, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Envelopes, Checks, Notes, 
Receipts and all * kinds of -? Municipal Blanks, 
Society and Wedding sprinting, Circulars, 
Announcements, ^Business. C ardsp -Handbills, 
Posters, Books, Pamphlets^-dn fact We do, al­
most anything in the wav of printing.
the largest stock of; papers of any printing office east of 
Boston. We will appreciate your favdrs in this lirie. ; •
2 7  COLUMBIA STREET
BANGOR,MAINEADAMS BUILDING
V•*-1** * '*.
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’V . :;v  r d u v C watchword - f r o m  the >— - . * * _ ' i , -r •  ^ -£ *--Vc -
r 'L begihhiiig of our business; * ;
• By following . . this- -  policy- 
we baye established a.rejDu^ -
' : tat iop - f  oi* sq;u a x e ' <3 g_ ^  i.
and .gained foi^ this^ ^tore 
V hundreds\ of : satisfxed ^eus- • r
. .  ."n V - • '-s #- A . * W -  '  • ’
, / v ;  r ^ i ,v” s?.va-1 £rr;?*
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Guaranteed by its mak'ers.v* }Vv.>
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^Guaranteed by u s . •'i ^v 1 S-.-
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 ^offers you the samp high class service as if you were in the store / 
 ^ yourself. Experienced shoppers from among the -saleswomen
; * ’ ‘  -  * i • " .  •,  7 ; A . %.  :  ^ ' ,  v "  x i ' : ; .  I (\ ,.-v V- ~ ‘ -  *■' )* V ‘ •'H% y’ v  *; *
shop for your interests.  ^ ; :. ;y . 1 ... A - , '
c
/ )  .  X
COATS SUITS
i .
^  //« CHILDREN’S GARMENTS WAISTS
UNDERWEAR CORSETS r DOMESTICS
/  y  » /
. r  «» .
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may be ordered by mail and goods are shipped same day order
is received ,
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x o u ,ll begin pretty-soon to think about getting some new
■ • " .  -  '  O  X  *', J  ' .1 * 4 • r * . o  ' O  . .  ^ ‘ I •"* * • * #  ^ ‘ « %9 •> * - ‘  ^ ' / J •*! % • ^  • I W
$V Vc 0^Ihes.:: I f  you bought Hart,, Schaffher. & Marx clothes last year, ,
* U v  ^ ^   ^ fm  ^  ^  ^  ^ "* * *
i-t^^re probably good for another season :; that’ s the kind of clothes • *
* •J, V C k  " • ' f  .  '  ’ 4 4 .  S  ,  ..Aki&K ~ tf \ / .  ; ; i. . *' r < \ - r‘%* .  .  *t , m .• *
As soon as you< •. ' .J:C X '
SK ' new clothes, we . want to show you the hew things from Hart,
j t * *f t -  r '  - - .  ' *v — -  ^ S 4 , j* * '  ■ \mi< - * / 4 f- . o  *• .  * t j
$  . Schaifiier & Marx ; • some special hew models in young Men’s styles
M y  » - \  3  / * , > i 1 "  s . , - ,r j  , , , .  ^ , • -  -  *• • '  /  * ' .  *■ * _ . 'f  *y • *
\t/ ’-.that^  will make the youDgf fellows open their eyes*, •
% . 7
<. /.V '. Lots of other good things to wear, of course ;  we can ; outfit
- . fc- •. /  ' '  ^  * • •* .  ^ , •. * t / r '  - ~  ) f  \ *- * 11  ^  ,
you completely.^ Grlad to see you whenever you ’ re ready.
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Report of Selectmen, assessors and  Overseers of
E\ • f  - \ [>'■! -'’ I a a K ;  
For the M u n i c i p a l  y e a r  1 9 1 0 w
:  o /  ~* ^  ^ v /  , ***•/\SLv  ^ i • \\ / v,/
^"A .** V/&'y
T o  t h e  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  T own  o f  l e v a n t
We submit the following as our report of tli^Sggg^^^df^imtions 
of the town from March 1st, 1910 to March 1st, 1911:
V A L U A T I O N
Real estate, resident..................................... §162,255 00
Real estate, non-resident...........................  18,960 00
Total real estate.............................. $181,215 00
Personal estate, resident...............    $48,005 00
Personal estate, non-resident....................... 2,549 00
------------------  50,554 00
Total valuation................................ $231,769 00
Tax 21 mills on a dollar...........................  $4,867 14
205 polls at $1.50 each.............................. 307 50
---------------------- $5,174 64
AM OU NT ASSESSED
Raised by town for schools................................. $ 600 00
“  “  poor ..................................  600 00
for roads and bridges.  ......................... 1500 00
Memorial purposes.............................  15 00
contingent expenses..................................  600 00
school books.............................................. 150 00
Total amt. raised by town...................................... $3465 00
State tax...................................................................  1256 50
County tax..............................................................  270 96
Int. on local school fund........................................ 84 73
Overlayings............................................................... 97 45
Amt, committed to F, A. Brown for collection $5,174 64
RESOURCES
Amt. raised for support of schools........................ $ 600 00
Memorial purposes.......................  15 00
roads and bridges....................* . . . 1500 00
support of poor.............................. 600 00
contingent expenses  600 00
school books  150 00
Overlayings.....................*    97 45
Interest on local school fund........................   84 73
From state on account Mary J. Rogers.............. 70 57
damage to sheep..................................  76 50
for state road   399 56
account of state aid ...........................  320 00
State school and mill tax  1269 38
Town clerk for dog license..................................... 75 00
Tuition from Glenburn...........................................  4 50
B. W. Higgins, 1 harrow.......................................  2 50
Geo. Tibbetts, 1 iron kettle    1 00
J. R. Clark, 1 cu ltivator  1 25
F. E. Paine, dynamite sold....................................  2 80
 $5870 24
DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for roads and bridges   $1413 44
support of schools  1968 71
support of poor ..................................................... 364 59
school house repairs...........................................  99 37
school b o o k s  ...............................   139 38
tuition   106 00
memorial purposes  9 85
state roads ...........................................................  799 56
soldiers burial act  35 00
building stable    209 35
building and use of road drags.........................  127 70
interest on local school fund.............................. 84 73
contingent expenses............................................ 584 01
$5941 69
3Amount raised by to w n ..................................... $600 00
State fund and mill t a x   1269 38
Bal. due the fund from last ye a r .   118 86
Int. on local school f u n d ..................................  84 73
--------------  $2072 97
SCHOOL FUND
No. O r d e r s  D r a w n
19 Edith Waugh, teaching......................... $ 90 00
20 44 44 a 10 00
21 Austeen Rose, janitor............................. 1 20
23 H. G. Cowan, transportation...........  . 7 00
24 4 4 4 4 4 4 ’ 44 7 00
25 4 4 4 4 4 W 4 4 16 00
29 T. J. Seger, wood.................................... 1 15
30 Myrtie Hewey, teaching......................... 80 00
31 Inez Sanford, “  ........................... 100 00
32 Arobine Wilson, “  .............................. 90 00
33 Elsie M. Griffin, “  .................. ........... 70 00
34 Marion Peabody, transportation......... 40 00
36 Thurston Wiggin, janitor . . . .  ......... 2 50
37 S. T. Rose, wood.................................... 45 00
38 Charlie Storer, janitor.............................. 2 80
39 Roland Hodgdon, janitor....................... 2 50
40 Arthur Kimball, “  ....................... 2 50
41 J. A. Moore, transportation.................. 20 00
61 J. M. Bragg, wood.................................. 9 00
86 Vivian Hodgdon, janitor......................... 2 50
87 Effie Bodfish, “  ............................ '2 50
95 Ruth Brickett, teaching......................... 100 00
97 Inez Sanford, “  .............................. 100 00
98 Arobine Wilson, “  .............................. 100 00
99 Myrtie Hewey, “  .............................. 80 00
100 J. A. Moore, transportation................ 20 00
102 Chas. Edminister, sawing wood........... 2 25






























Eva Stevens, janitor................................  2 50
Robert Nowell, “ ................................  4 00
Thurston Wiggin, janitor.......................  2 50
A. F. Brann, transportation..................  40 00
Arobine Wilson, janitor  2 50
Frank Tibbetts, wood.............................. 3 50
Florence Crosby, teaching  70 00
Edith Waugh, tea ch in g   132 00
C. E. Eaton, transportation................  10 00
Thurston Wiggin, janitor   3 00
Robert Nowell, “    1 00
Mrs. Minnie Eldridge, transportation, 45 00
H. G. Cowan, transportation................  42 00
Ruth Brickett, teaching.........................  120 00
C. A. Emerson, wood.............................. 5 06
L. M. Henderson, transportation.... 24 00
A. L. Brann, transportation  48 00
Grace Brann, janitor.............................. 3 00
Grace Brann, teaching...........................  84 00
Cecil Spaulding, janitor  3 00
Geo. Barnes, kindling.............................. 75
Myrtie Hewey, teaching  108 00
Arobine Wilson, “    120 00
Vivian Hodgdon, janitor....................... 3 00
Byron French, wood  27 00
Town of Kenduskeag, tuition Farmer
children..................................................  3 20
Rosco Bemis, janitor......................   3 80
J. A. Moore,{transportation................  24 00
----------------$1,968 71
Due the fund.........................  104 26
$2,072 97
SCHOOL HOOK FUND
Raised Irv town, $150 00
•»
Bv hooks sold, 1 10
*151 10
N o . O r d e r s  D r a w n
22 K1 met* 1). Kddy, freight and express, $ 2 65
63 Smith & Sale, books, 3 26
61 Kva Xoiles, 1 school hook, 1 00
S ’) Smith A  Sale, supplies, 3 26
163 IT. IT. Babb & (Jo., school books and
supplies, 16 50
i t i ; Klmer 15. ITddy, freight and express, 1 20
ITS K now 1 ton & (a>., school books, 1 55
17b Kducational Pub. (Jo., 1 06
1 so (finn A Co., school books, 2 90
1 s 2 I). ( ’ . Heath & Co., school books, 6 00
•Ju.) Aniei ican Hook ( o., “ 100 00
S 139n 38
I nexpended, l i 72
$ 1 5 1  10
SCH O O L HOUSE FUND
Appropriated from treasury, *100 00
No. O r d e r s  D r a w s
26 Mrs. \V. H. Verrill, cleaning. 8 6 00
27 tt H u 6 00
28 L. N. Bemis, for labor and material, 47 42
35 Sybil Waugh, cleaning. 3 00
101 Clias. Edminister, cleaning. 50
113 ( ’ has. Ellis, boughing house, 1 00
117 \V. M. Shaw, banking house, 1 50
149 S. A. French, repairs, 6 85
148 C. F. Wilson, supplies, 2 90
%160 E. M. Bicknell, supplies, 2 19
186 J. H, Crosby, school repairs and supplies, 19 96






M EM O RIAL FUND
Amount assessed, $15 00
No. O r d e r s  D r a w n
9 A . O. Wing, paid for flags, $2 85
F. E. Banks, Memorial sermon, 7 00
Amount unexpended, 5 15
$15 00
Appropriated from treasury, $400 00
Reimbursed by State, 399 56
$799 56
Orders drawn as per Road Commissioner’ s report, 799 56
TUITION FUND
Appropriated from treasury,
No. O r d e r s  D r a w n
59 City of Bangor, Annette Higgins, $22 00
60 Hampden Academy, Eleanor Parkhurst, 10 00
62 H. C. Institute, Ruth Brick ett, 9 00
90 Hampden Academy, Eleanor Parkhurst, 5 00
183 Hampden Academy, Eleanor Parkhurst, 15 00
190 H. C. Institute, tuition of Harvey Waugh,
Melvin Ellis and Irene Banks, 45 00
$106 00
7ROAD FUND
Amount raised, $1500 00
O r d e r s  D r a w n








PAU PE R  FUND
Amount raised, $600 00
No. O r d e r s  D r a w n
8 John T. Clark, clothing for R. P.
Curtis family, $  21 ‘21
12 Freese’ s, for gingham for R. P. Curtis’
family, 1 27
15 Mrs. E. E. Willard, board and care
Mary J. Rogers, 9 00
65 Mi's. E. E. Willard, board and care
Mary J. Rogers, 10 00
66 Mrs. E. E. Willard, board and care
Mary J. Rogers, 16 00
76 Mrs. E. E. Willard, board and care
Mary J. Rogers, 10 00
80 C. W . Fernald, taking deposition, •
(Rogers case), 6 00
81 C. W. Fern aid, supplies for Mary J.
Rogers, 9 07
84 City of Bangor, supplies for R. P. Curtis
family, 35 94
125 B. W . Higgins, supplies for R. P. Curtis
family, 5 75
129 City of Bangor, supplies for R. P. Curtis
family, 101 85
130 Mrs. E. E. Willard, board and care
Mary J. Rogers, 26 00
138 B. W . Higgins, time on acct. Mary J.
Rogers, 6 00
177 Dr. H. A. King, medical attendance 011
Curtis family, 36 50
184 Hartland, for board and care of J, F.
Bragg children, 68 00
188 Dr. J. F. Benjamin, medical attendance
on H. Willey, 2 00
$364 59
Unexpended, 235 41
  1600 00
R O A D  D R A G  F U N D
Appropriated from treasury,
No. O rders  D raw n
67 B. W . Higgins, material and labor, $10 63
77 Frank Tibbetts, labor, 14 30
83 W . H. Clark, 11 16 10
92 C  H. Eldridge, < < 10 80
109 W . N. Batchelder, “ 6 00
n o Perley White, t < 6 00
137 A. O. Staples, labor and material, 2 00
139 S. A. French, i i 7 10
164 S. D. Call, < 1 20 00
3 70 A. E. Emerson, M ( I 3 20
171 G. E. Read, ( I 7 15
172 R oy Goss, < ( 3 00 Cn
191 Geo. S. Babb, “  on road and
material, 15 00
192 C. F. Wilson, < ( < < < (




No. O r d e r s  D r a w n
68 L. N. Bemis, roofing, windows, etc., $54 95
70 L. L- Nowell, labor, 17 93
7i Bert Phillips, “  20 50
72 R. N. Phillips, “  28 19
75 0 .  M. Harvey, lumber, 13 78
96 C. F. Wilson, lumber and delivering
same, 42 00
108 W . M. Shaw, labor, 17 5°
135 L- N. Bemis, 2 kegs nails, 5 50
168 B. W . Higgins, hauling lumber, 4 00




Amount raised, $600 00
No. Orders Drawn
1 To E. F. Dillingham, office supplies, $ 4 34
2 C. W . Booker, damage to horse on highway, 25 00
7 Thos. W . Burr Printing Co., town reports, 10 50
58 E. F. Dillingham, stationery, 2 25
91 Preston H. Waugh, mowing grass in cemetery, OO 00
119 G. M. Hodgdon, services as moderator, 2 00
121 R. W . McLaughlin, mowing cemetery in dist. No.
8, 3 00
122 R. W . McLaughlin, services as ballot clerk, 2 00
123 G. E. Read, 2 00
133 R. W . McLaughlin, services as ballot clerk (special
election,) 2 00
134 G. E. Read, services as ballot clerk (special election), 2 00
169 W . S. Purinton, birth and death certificates, 3 00
166 B. W . Higgins, to cash paid out as selectman, etc., 10 30
10
173 E. M. Bicknell, to supplies for M. P. Simpson, 5 70
185 J. H. Crosby, for watering trough for 1910, 3 00
188 Dr. J. F. Benjamin, wed. service for M. P. Simpson, 6 63
189 J. H. Crosby, supplies furnished “  “ 12 79
193 C. F. Wilson, services as town clerk, 35 67
195 Geo. S. Babb, time, supplies and cash paid for M.
P. Simpson, in quarantine, 14 53
198 Elmer B. Eddy, services as supt. of schools. 90 00
199 B. W . Higgins, “  selectman, etc., 90 00
200 C. F. Wilson, 56 84
201 Geo. S. Babb, 52 50
202 Frank A . Brown, collecting and treasuring, 129 46
203 “  “  services as constable, 8 00
206 “  “  abatement o f taxes, 7 50
$584 01
Due the fund, 15 99
$600 00 .
SOLDIERS B U R IA L FUND
No. Orders Drawn
82 F. W . Perkins, burial of W . H. Houston, $35 00
Due from the State, 35 00
INTEREST FUND
Amount assessed, $84 73
No. Orders Drawn
197 Frank A. Brown, treasurer of local school fund for
interest on said fund, 84 73
%STANDING OF TO W N  M A R . 1, 1911
Dog license in hand of State, $ 75 00
Due from State, burial W . H. Houston, 35 00
Due from State, on account of Mary J. Rogers, 26 00
Cash in treasury March 1, 1911, 1295 30
Due from State, account State aid, 320 00
burial W . H. Houston, 35 00




Due the school fund, $104 26
Outstanding bills estimated, 150 00
254 26
Town in funds, $1580 04
All of which is respectfully submitted.
B. W . HIGGINS,'j Selectmen, Assessors aud
C. F. WILSON, V o verseers o f  Poor 
G. S. BABB, j  o f  Levant, Maine.
12
ROAD FUND
No. O rders D rawn
1 Oliver Leathers...............................   $ 2 25
2 R. B. Dunning & Co., road plow repairs. 6 85
3 H. H. Noiles, blaeksmithing  4 50
4 W. H. Clark . . .      8 00
5 C. M. Conant & Co., road machine cutter 8 50
6 Samuel C. Titcomb    2 00
7 O. H am m ond   2 25
8 Chas. Edminister. .     10 88
9 Edward Y o r k   1 50
10 Chas. Booker...................................................  2 25
11 C. F. Wiggin ............................................... 8 25
12 N. E. Metal Culvert Co  65 60
13 C. F. W iggin...................    11 00
14 Preston Turner............................................. 2 63
15 O. Hammond..............................................  4 50
16 Elmer May hew.............................................  7 13
17 O. Hammond...............................................  4 50
18 Verna Tibbetts..............................................  11 63
19 W. D. Nowell  35 75
20 Frank Tibbetts............................................... 27 00
21 Searles Clement.............................................  32 50
22 Edmund Clement........................................  8 00
23 Elmer Mayhew  1 50
24 Chas. Edminister..........................................  16 13
26 Kenneth Urquhart...................................... 8 63
27 Geo. Barnes, lumber.................................... 43 93
28 A. W. Folley  21 00
29 Fred E. Paine................................................ 69 13
30 B. W. Higgins .............................................  38 60
31 Lester Nowell.................................................  11 00
32 Ned W in g ......................................................  36 00






































Harold Turner   9 00
H. A. Briekett . . . .    17 50
Geo. T ibbetts   14 00
Edmund Clement  8 00
Geo. Worthing  4 00
Forest Corson  1 50
Eugene Linnell............................................. 8 00
Ned W ing  58 25
Frank H. Griffin........................................  14 00
Preston Waugh ...........................................  50
G. E. Read...................................................  15 93
W. M. Shaw  6 00
G. M. Tibbetts  7 65
G. F. Watson  3 00
B. F. Levetle  1 12
O. A. White................................................. 5 63
E. L. Eld ridge  7 13
J. A. Emerson............................................... 6 75
P. R. Norton.................................................  2 25
J. L. Eldridge...............................................  8 75
H. W. Weston  3 20
C. H. Eldridge............................................  30 00
. C. A. Emerson............................................  29 00
C. W. Fernald.............................................  12 00
H. H. Noiles, blacksmithing......................  8 74
George Hodgdon  1 50
Forrest W in g ...............................................  4 00
Frank Tibbetts............................................. 4 00
C. F. W iggin ............................................... 11 75
F. H. Corson............................................... 5 25
J. W . Linnell ................................ 9 63
George Barnes, plank...............................  4 00
O. Hammond ...........................................  1 50
L. M. Harvey, drag.................................. 4 00
Geo. W . Emerson  .............................  27 38
A. D. Emerson........................................... 60 55
14
70 Walter Storer............................................... 6 00
\
71 Bert Mayhew..............................................  2 75
72 Geo. Tibbetts............................................... 2 5 0
73 A . 0 .  Staples, blacksmith........................ 1 50
74 Samuel Titcomb..........................................  3 00
75 Ernest Read.................................................  20 00
76 L /N .  Bemis   . -  4 40
77 H. W . Weston......................................   90
78 W . T a y .................................'.......................... 15 00
79 A . H. McLaughlin ’............................ 1 50
80 Alfred McLaughlin...................................... 2 40
81 Verne Fitz......................... : ........................... 98
82 Geo. Barnes, plank  1 60
83 R. B. Dunning, p l o w .......................   30 00
83 J. W. Linnell............................................... 5 87
84 S. A. French...........................    9 42
85 J. W. Linnell .............................................  7 07
86 S. C. Titcom b..........................•......................• 9 60
87 W. T a y ...............................   3 10
88 T. N. Morrison .................................  3 10
89 L. S. Ferren.................................................  2 35
90 Elmer B. E ddy    7 50
91 Geo. Milliken  5 65
92 Perley W h ite   7 63
93 John R. C la r k    1 75
94 E. F. Waugh .     8 91
95 George Babb..........................................   13 80
96 E. C. Henderson.............................. *   2 60
97 J. G. Brickett...............................  16 55
98 W . H. Clark.................................   24 00
99 Alonzo Evans  1 100
100 Bert Overlook...............................................  12 35
101 Ned W ing......................................................  3 83
102 W. M. Shaw  7 53
103 O. W . Fernald................................................ 4 95






























Chas. N. Brickett  8 75
R. W. M cL aughlin   4 89
H. W. Weston   3 78
Cain Bros  1 35
C. H. Eld ridge..............................................  5 13
C. A. Emerson ............................................  4 20
G. F. Watson................................. :   1 80
M. E. L on g   1 13
Ora W h it e   2 00
E. J. Spaulding...........................................  60
S. R. Griffin.........................................  . . .  5 96
O. H am m ond................................................ 75
Joseph Stack pole................... *  13 15
C. W. Booker...............................    45
J. W. Booker................................................  10 38
Lester Nowell................................................  53
Frank Tibbetts.............................................. 4 03
C. F. W i ls o n ...............................................  50 72
W . D. Nowell................................................  3 50
John M. B r a g g ............................................ 2 30
W . W . Goss..................................................  4 00
E. F. Read..................................................... 2 30
Frank H. Griffin.........................    4 30
G . E .  Read....................................................  4 85
E. P. F rench ...............................................  70
Fred E. Paine................................................  58 25






S T A T E . R O A D  F U N D
t
Amount assessed....................................................  $400 00
“  received from State  399 56
--------------  $799 56
N o .  O r d e r s  D r a w n
1 N. E. Metal Culvert Co  $71 30
2 Bert M ayhew   .................................... 6 00
3 Geo. Barnes...................................................  15 00
4 Leander T i b b e t t s ........................................  13 00
5 Preston T urner ............................................. 20 00
6 Chas. E l l i s ...................................................  20 00
7 Archie M a y h e w .............. '............................  6 00
8 L. N. Bemis, supplies for b la s t in g . . . .  21 24
9 Verna 'Tibbetts   4 50
10 Chas Edminister   12 75
11 Archie M a y h e w   7 5°
12 P'rank T ibbetts   44 00
13 Ned W i n g   8 00
14 P'red Paine......................................................  32 50
15 A. O. S ta p le s   4 15
16 Archie M a y h e w ................ *  7 5°
17 O. H a m m o n d ...............................................  16 12
18 Archie M a y h e w ........................................... 8 25
19 Geo. T ib b e t t s   21 00
20 Bert M ayhew  12 37
21 Freeman W a lk er ...........................................  2 00
22 Eben French .................................................. 52 00
23 Frank T ibbetts .............................................  64 00
24 Edw. Parkhurst........................................... 8 00
25 Ned W i n g ......................................................  56 00
26 Waldo N ow ell ...............................................  64 00
27 Chas. E dm in ister ........................................  20 25
28 Archie M ayhew .............................................  6 75
29 O. H a m m o n d ...............................................  6 75













L. N. Bemis, cement, iron and w ir e . . .  33 18
Geo. B a rn es ..................................................  8 00
A. O. S ta p les   3 50
Geo. T ib b e t t s ................................................  8 75
Fred Paine  67 00
Frank T ib b e t ts .............................................. 6 00
W . D. N ow ell ................................................  6 00
O. H a m m o n d ................................................ 2 25
Ned W i n g .......................................................  10 25
B. W . H iggins .  .........................................  16 00
Bert M ayhew   3 00
Total .............................................. $799 56
F R E D  E. P A IN E , Road Commissioner.
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Treasurer’s Report
F r a n k  A. B r o w n , In account with T o w n  o f  L e v a n t
For year ending Mar. i, 1911
D r .
To cash in treasury Mar. 1, 1910.....................................  $1958 02
“  check from State on account of Mary J. Rodgers. • • 7°  57
From State damage to sheep  76 50
“  “  for State roads  399 56
“  town clerk dog licenses  75 00
Tuition from Glenburn..........................................................  4 50
B. W. Higgins for harrow and kettle sold....................... ' 3 50
F. E. Paine, dynamite s o l d ...............................................  2 80
E. B. Eddy, books sold  1 10
J. R. Clark, one cultivator...................................................  1 25
E. S. F. order..........................................................................  84 73
Mill tax from State..................................................  733 91
Common school fund “   •.............................. 460 56
Equalization “  “    74 91
Commitment............................................................................  5J74 64
$9121 55
C r .
By paid dog licenses..............................................................  $ 75 00
County t a x ................................................................  270 96
State t a x ....................................................................  1256 50
State aids....................................................................  320 00
town orders...........................................     59°3 79
cash in treasury Mar. 1, 1911.....................................  1295 30
$9121 55
All of which is respectfully submitted.
F R A N K  A. BROW N,
Treasurer of Levant.
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Superintendent of Schools’ Report
T o S. A. F r e n c h ,  C h a r l e s  E m e r s o n  a n d  t h e  C i t i z e n s  o f  
L e v a n t ,  I submit the following report:
State fund and mill t a x   $1269 38
Amount of money r a i s e d     600 00
Balance unexpended  118 86
Interest on school fund  84 73
Total amount for schools  $2072 97
Teachers’ w a g e s ........................................................ $1454 00
C onveyance   373 00
F u e l   93 71
Janitors’ s e rv ic e s ...................................................... 44 80
Tuition    3 20
Total amount expended............................ 1968 71
Balance unexpended.....................  $104 26
S p r i n g  T e r m
Dist. No. 1 Myrtie H ughey, 10 weeks, $ 80 00
5 Mrs. Edith W augh, “  “  100 00
8 Mrs. Arobine Wilson, <( “  90 00
9 Elsie Griffin, “  “  70 00
11 Inez Sanford, “  “  100 00
F a l l  T e r m
Dist. No. 1 Myrtie H ughey. 10 weeks, $ 80 00
5 H. Ruth Brickett, “  “  100 00
8 Mrs. Arobine W ilson,“  “  100 00
9 Florence Crosby, “  “  70 00
11 Inez Sanford, “  “  100 00
20
W i n t e r  T e r m
Dist, No. i Myrtie Hughey 12 weeks, $108 00
5 Mrs. Edith Waugh, “  “  132 00
8 Mrs. Arobine Wilson, “  “  120 00
9 .Grace Brann, “  “  84 00
11 H. Ruth Brickett, “  “  120 00
•
I think we have passed a very successful year, the teachers have 
all been faithful to their trust, the discipline has been good, and 
good advancement been made. The spirit among the scholars has 
been most excellent, while the citizens have done all in their power 
to make the schools successful.
A comparison of the records of this year with those of last shows 
that there is scarcely a third as many cases of absence or tardiness 
as there was then, only a third as many failures is occurring in the 
recitation work of the scholars as was found last year.
I again express to the parents and school officials my hearty 
thanks for the support and co-operation received.
Respectfully submitted,
ELM ER B. E D D Y ,
Superintendent of Schools.
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After two years of careful1 study of the Shoe Business, we
** / ,  1 , ’ • c ‘ 1 » •* . i • • i
i »  , /  • • ~
are sure we have the best values and the largest assortment of styles
; ' _ 'p tL-t '• ~ ~ ' '* x ■ -to select from of any store,in Maine. . . lr *' $
Our line for Spring: 1911 is larger and better than ever, inr- - $
eluding such shoes as the. Edubator for Men, • Women and Children, ^
‘ '• ! / ’  r •'  f ' '  1 ‘ ' i .  ■' ' •  • * V  A  -  • \ y  ' . ' ' ’ ' '
the Emerson shoe and the liegal.shoe. We also,make a specialty w < 
of the Grover hand, sewed shoe for tender feet, and carry in-stock 1 SK..
> ' * * * » *   t t i _ ' ' j*- ' »|r . *
: widths from A A  to EE. \>. ‘ \
/« ->* *  ^ *
--I
r -
b a n q o r , m a i n e* - i
y
Visit our Clothing store at 11-18 Broad St. for  the best of everything.in.the
h ’ > - -  . . -v7" A  • Clothing Line .*• ... ' >' /• -  * '
. i
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THE BIG DRUG STORE
104 MAIN STREET BANQOR
Rexall Remedies
and ’ u -• % • • •• ^  /  i
x. All Other Remedies
•’ '  . * / •  ’ • • • '• . * • • • ■  -• . ; 1 Rubber Goods .
: * *  . ‘ '  ‘ ' .
: Leather Goods
* 1 ^  .  * :  -  .  -  .
Combs ' *
Brushes
‘  S  .  .  1 -V t
_  > ■’ .  ' » * ■ '* . .  .  j .  .
and a Big Stock of Everything 
Ever Kept by a Drug Store
WHEN IN BANGOR GALL IN 
or SEND US ORDERS by HAILi -
. ;
»•» »
< *. «• *»f : ..
*s
LOOK! LOOK f - LOOK!
Are you going to buy a *•
monument; tablet OB head stone
- w  * / ” »/ * .
• ^  ^  i ■ a I  < * »I • # / 0 I J  •
Either in Marble or Granite this Spring er , - 
Summer? If-so, don’t fail to see Fletcher & 
Butterfield’ s large and nice stocky where you
can buy a better job for the money than any-, - ' 
where'in Eastern-Maine. *,>
FLETCHER & ; BUTTERFIELD ,
2 8  East Market Square, Bangor
> > i •
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’ The Tfoos; VCC B u it  Printing •■ Co.
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Adams Bldg., 2 7 'Columbia S t .
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Bangor, Maine
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'•  **  ^ ’  "  \
the newest and m ost up=to=date
in type==modern tools,1 ma=
~  ,  -  * * * — ' '  *  •
first=class workmen.4 " v , - -
- .  . t  1 .
W e  can please you in W orkm an-
*• • *,#
ship, Quality and Price.
THE THOMAS W . BURR PRINTING COMPANY
w <J
S  . - F
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
-  ' * ■ »  ~
; 'V CITY BILL POSTERS







-  Adams Building
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Receives Deposits Subject to Check and
j  • ;  A  * *  ;  _  ’  . ’  * '   ^ r ,  •   ^ {  ; / > ■
Allows Interest: on
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Offers for sale Investments in denominations of $100, $500 and
• * > * -  • f . > . " / * *  /  * • '  •'* ' . *  • • ; '
1.4 to 5% •' ’’. V




RENT BOXES IN . . .
• *v. r * " r . "  ' *■ t * *+ :  f v ■*I | /  * ^  ^ • r #  /   ^ |^ { O  r  *
THE N E W  BANGOR SA F E  DEPOSIT VAULTS
. • /
'  -* > 
s
The Host Massive Fireproof and Burglar Proof Vaults North of Boston -  v
► r
• : l
